
Ever wonder what would happen if SNL and Tina Fey had a child and hired Trevor
Noah as the manny? We have the answer! 

Broad Comedy has been producing snarky, provocative and lovable feminist
comedy and musical satire since 2001. Broad comedy was Time Out New York's

"Critic's Pick," and ran Off-Broadway at The SoHo Playhouse. Internationally
touring, award-winning, with YouTube hits reaching in the millions, Broad

Comedy provides an unflinching look at America Today. 

If you’re looking for racy, smart, feisty comedy that comes with an edgy integrity
plus satirical honesty, then BROAD COMEDY is your jam. 

We have raised over $2,000,000 for progressive causes to date!
It’s outrageous, it’s community, it’s a party on a stage. 

 "BRILLIANT!" — COMEDY CENTRAL 

CLICK TO WATCH 
BROAD COMEDY'S SIZZLE REEL

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qKtVLGIb6Sg&embeds_referring_euri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.broadcomedy.com%2F&source_ve_path=MjM4NTE&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qKtVLGIb6Sg&embeds_referring_euri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.broadcomedy.com%2F&source_ve_path=MjM4NTE&feature=emb_title
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qKtVLGIb6Sg&embeds_referring_euri=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.broadcomedy.com%2F&source_ve_path=MjM4NTE&feature=emb_title


“Laugh-out-loud, knee-slapping, roll in the aisles funny... well worth putting on your
‘must see’ list... side splitting, provocative, and politically pointed lunacy.” 

-The Vibe

EMAIL US: INFO@BROADCOMEDY.COM
CALL US: 406-580-8586

TIME OUT NEW YORK says: “ For well over a decade, the critically-
acclaimed, nationally-touring musical comedy and sketch troupe

Broad Comedy has used its hilarious blend of song, dance and
political satire to take an unblinking look at our society. Think of

these ladies as the voice in your head—only funnier.” 

“These brainy Broads know how to bring down the house while bringing in the bucks.
They love the f-word (feminism) and aren’t afraid to use it. THEY WILL ENERGIZE YOUR

SUPPORTERS, all the while making it a hilarious and inspiring night out.”
- Cecile Richards

“The fun is infectious!”
— THE BOSTON GLOBE



Favorite Hits on YouTube
Pick and Click any title below to see the video! 

Sorry Babe, But You're A Feminist
If You're Homophobic, You're Probably Gay

Let’s All Unfuck It Up
Intersectionality!

Pee Tape Prostitutes Speak Out
The Tampon Tax

The Karens
Gerrymeandering Around The Town

Now That's What I Call The GOP

EMAIL US: INFO@BROADCOMEDY.COM
CALL US: 406-580-8586

https://youtu.be/TI2Gst05m68
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1CQg9f7z9eg&list=RD7izmhfIoI4M&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sdn3O6aaMNc
https://youtu.be/_MkKcCdt47A
https://youtu.be/Dy-hb9dPIYc
https://youtu.be/482lAxknM6o
https://vimeo.com/781154769
https://youtu.be/t9dG08aja7I
https://youtu.be/su1QtXDDGsY



